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0 ro 95 daF to be .he no.mal .anse,
l'!h€n frle ol the litter! resuled lron
: maiings o..urins betwe.n six ro l5 days
I atbr introdudion or re-inboduclion of
'a d b th. 9. our practic today, there-
fore, is not b leave adrla of diferent
ades tos€ther €xcep. for a mai.s and
during €arly pr6enan.y. Now rhat the
rtafi have had so muc! expeience of
.nimah in @$rus, n is now possible ro
mix them only as oestos commences.

'  The main  s ign  here  is , .hanse f rom
normal leedins b€haviour. However, n
is.very impordnr for rle noruI to be
not d 6rst since ch€etah, lite all orher
animals, are individuals with iDfinit€ var-

Two of our presnant 99, mothcr and
darghter, b€.ame very asst$ive lo-
wa!& rheir lccpeB shordy before sivins
binh. Aparr from .his, ther tend to re-
main s€cluded and ina.tive when not
disrurb€d - as mishr be expecte<l lron
obknations on other 3pe.ies. Three
tines nov after parturition, our suspi-
cions have been rous€d that young ar€
presst, simplr be.ause the thas reiused
to leave her hou* Io' food. AU rhe
youns redai. with rhe mo.he. ror at
l€asr eishr monrls exepr in the.as.of
rhefirs.lit.er*henrheonse.olposGrior

par€sis forced $ to remove rh€n a. five
months, The symproms had only be
.ome appareni aIEr lhe animals had
sufi€r.d the traum, of enfor.ed remolal
.o wfmd quarrers during a poser

In all, six dd and I I 99 havg b€€n born
to ihree 99. Normally no humn inter-
ferele with th€ young is alowed but
*h.n th.y arc vaaiDt€d asnGt feline
enterii,., the oppodunity has alwaF
b€en bk€n to weigh ihem. Tablc t sum-
mari-r th. sciahs and r€la@s rhem io

Th. 1970 litEr, .lthouah of only .wo
aiimab, is within the avertg. {eight
hnge of .h€ laree liters at .he releEnr
ase znd n i! interestins to noie rhar the Y
bcam€ the morh.r of rh€ 1973 hter
(n6. rg to 23). Sine both sh. and .he
f ather w€re themselv.s.aptive-br€d. this
b ihe 6r$ r.@rded se€ond sencmdon

The only chalse instnured between
ihe 6.* four and the las. Mo litErs is rhar
dG lalter e.re produced in a diflerent
den, This wd of similar design to the
E6t however, |hai t a w@den, well
stnwed and artjfi.ially heaGd hut. The
diei remained the 3me and rh€ same
insislene on *paration and r.-

Trbr.?. w.i!h' Gr) of ctdh. /{.i'n} tdds br! l wlipnrd. P.rrL



intr6du.tion of sexually mature animrls
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at the National Zoological Park, Washington
H E L M U T  K .  B U E C H N E R ,  S A L L Y  F .  M A C K L E R .
HERBER' |  R.  STROMAN & WILLIAM A.  XANTEN
NdnoMI zootosiidl Pnh, s^irlso^i^ lBtitution, wdhinctm, Dc 20009 Us4

A d rndian rhidocros Rtitr@srd dt
romi! born a. the Natiooal zoo oD 30
January 1974 represena rh€ 68. liv.
birth of the spe.ies in thd Wcscrn
gemtphere (a stiUbiilh 6c.uned at Mil_
vaot.e Zoo 30 January l96t).Thirteen
have ben brn at Basle Zoo since th.
6st ever @ptive birft on 14 s€Premb€r
1956 (2; 4; pers. comm ), and ar least
eight more lave b€en bo.n in bos
ek.where (3). The impotunce oI achiev
ilg sreater productivny in captivny is
eviden( from ihe preeriotrsly low lev€ls
of vild populauoc: 600-?00 in th€
I<,zringa S@.Mry in A$am and
aboqt 20o in .h€ Chid{an Rhino sanc-
tuary .nd vioniiy in Nepal, and 100-200
in olhd sanc.uaries in India and Nepal.
At pm€ sEge in .h. future n mY be
neesery b dras upon the apuve r€_
senoir ror reinrroduction intd na.urar
envircnment' The biih :t th€ Narional
Z@ is panidlarly intere*ins in ib,t
horh d and I v.re immarure a. rhc .ime
ol their arival a..he @ and required
considemble .opularory orienh.ion
6.fore suddslul brtedina vas a.6m-

Th€ d Tarun arnved a. dt ze on 25
May r 960 a. an as€ of ahoui 2l years- He
was barely w€aned when aprured by lhe
Assam loretry Senice and sas LePt in a
corral at Gauhati zoo for nearly a y€ar
afemards (O. Weanins df Bsl€ Z@!
fist.born Gu.red a. a 16 months ir,
and ir is hkely that a 3imilar leDsd or
dme is required 'n th. uild The 9 Raj-
kumari or 'Raji'ws botu at Gauhati Zoo
on ? April 1963 (I) and a.ried in
Wdhins@n with her motheron 16 De'
cenber i963. About t*o w€els lat€r tbe
moth€r died of ha.motrhaCc gstun_
re.iris and th. younFrer eas hand-fed
for th€ Dex! lix mon.hs. As a on*qn_
ene, she b@me lery ftdble, in @n-
trast io Tarun's n.h€r udprediebre
and occdionally earemely asslessive

The rhinos were 66iplaed tq€ther on
I luly 1968, :s a rerul( of shich the d
drcve thc I incnsively but without a!
temptins .o frale. After anorher *cek o!
sepandon they verc rcillroduced and
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by a double len.e of verti.al r€d c€dar
boards sained to sive a wealhered ap
Earance. The double fencing encloses
planted bamboo or Mo vari.ti6 a.d also
@nains a 'noon sate or cir.ular Mn_
dow @vded wiib chainlini m€sh thich
ll|ows lhe animals b be aware of each
other. The enclosures have a sendv slop_
ing turf of a Kentucky bluegr*s mix-
rure, in vhi.h are l@ated shauow wacr
pools of blacl( srone, approxrmaErv

3.t m in diahear and 60 .m de'P To

orovide shade and compl.t€ th' land-
ap€. 6v€ sceping w'llow Ees htv€
b€en Dlankd in the enciGurer qhrch

ha!€ al$ b€en Pmvided wiih a eidpl'
$ndre ot oal tisb.ft ror the tn'mtrs
b .limb and vhi.h v Protide 'ddi-
.ional shady rest area- Ien ca and
reuinine Mlb ire 2 4 m hish-

Manusftipt submited 22 March 1974

The new Carnivore House in the West Berlin Zoo
H E I N Z - C E O R C  K L O S
Dir.tkr, ZoobClschd Cqb Bdlin' W.i B'Ain, edtuq

As par! of rhe process of r€building in
rhe R€rlin Zoo. a. important new proJe'r

was *arcd in Ocrober 1970: 2n €xhibn

The Berl,n ar.hitect Hans Scb:efers
in .MoeFdon with z@ sci€ntifr. and

uitai"; ,ttn, wa3 responsible lor the

desisn into wbi.h he {as asxed to mres_
rzte the exisiing lion en.iosure measur
ins 2oOO ml. buih in 1936 and represenr
in; the lasi iemainins parr of the prevar

carrivore eahibir' This enclosure,,tG
geth€r wnh three mam Promenaoes.
;-dd---"d the sh:Pe or rhe new

bu i ld ing  in  th€  fo rm o f .  tmPezo 'd
The n.w hous€ is a sinslcstorevbuid-

ing wirh a basement The exr€rnal valh
a.€ .ov€red with cli.k€r e*cept wnere
rhey are hidden bY rocks

F.r r€.hnidl and nnancial reasons n

was ndessary .o .onsrru.t the roul com-

The 6r$ *cuon is intetded for large
drnivores and comprises .bree groups

ol indoor cages. E2.h goup in'ludes
four smqle ases .ov.nna an ar'a

o t  512;4  23  (24  2om")  lo r  s 'b ' r i :n
ns.rs P^thdd tiril aUlrird: b 22 x 3'73

(19.50m') for chehhs A.ii4F,uiai6
and Man d wolv* C,l':rio.toz,r&ntzro;
rnd 3.32 x 3 t3 (r4 25 m') for Brcvn
hEend Il@ ,ru'tua In addition
th€rc k one slst fronkd age m€sur
inq aDproximacly 23 50n' One nola_
tio" do Lt 16' r'308) 'e prcvided ror
e!.ry Mo @3p.s-

The indodr and ou.door encrosures
a.e all inter@nnated bv bvdrauli"llv
on.rolled slidirg doors. The valk are
ril..l 2nd the fl6r h cov€r€d wnh end-
.oloured e@xy rein. The cage lrcnb in
borh rhi a;d ti\e second se.tion 2re of a
lrcht stel sr,rins connru.don Narural
d;ylisht €nreE rhroush roor lishtsov'r
the asd onlt, the viewing area havt'g
no d'r.ct light ar rll

The eishtcage! facing the wert s'd-e ot
rhe 68r section 2'e .onneced to tour
dutdoor enclosures m€asuring approxi
mately 7om" ea.h Io. cheerahs and
M,ned volv$ and 50m' Ior hyaenas'
Again a light neel srating ( used_

The four aces facing easr lcad mb a

roctv cnclGur€ lor Sib€rian trgers Gee
Pbc aO), This covers I250m'in'lud-
inga 650mr pool whi.h it a 5 m wid€ at

ns narrowesl point. The surroundmg
wall is glm long and 4m high The



wturlevel is 2 m. SmaU basift planted
with r..d and 0at sbps made or narunl
dkvork fom a sndual and harmoni
ous .nmition to the rc* of the en lGure
which masuB 600m'. The bal-
ground ir formed by a wall of gnnib
ffik, nsins to a heisht dr 6 3 m and
rel detu prdide th€ animah with shel-
@r in bad weath€r, Th€ l9s0tofsnnne
r*d in th. rohl .onstrudjo! was asain a
eift lrom the Reul-cnnit-Ac. Th€ arez
betw€er the publi. barrier an<l .h€ wau
of the enclGure is planted wit6 tho.n
bush Ri6a diurtatufr and provides an

ernivores and hs 23 slss irodted ir-
dor cag€s. Ea.h aae measures 3.0? x
2.60m and ev€ry eo @s€s hav€ o.c
i$lation den and one outd@r.n lGurc,
ov€ring on aveaa€ 35 mr. The €x.ra
outdoor endosures are provided for ani-
mrs which are hardy edoush to remain
oubidc .hrouEhour the winer-

Fiom rhe €n.mn.e hall a sairGe
leads down int6 rh€ rour.h se..ion dr the
nd building: an exhibn for .oc.urnat
animals- Ar the wisitor deren& h€ ov€r-
l@ks the o.er exhi6n and lower down,
ihe animah an bf seen plaring under-

The nd.uinal sedion holds 29 @g€s
oI various sius. The exhibit is arrang€d
gsgraphi@lly and w€ have a(empted to
show visibB a sm,ll prrt of the animal s
habibt. Thu they may qat h aardvarls
Orrkrolu atr in rn Arrican Savanna,
Hairy-nosed wombas I^itiina latiJ-
r,ru in th. Aus.nlim bush o. Eurcpean
h.dsehogs Eri@ru .waptu in a
famer's yrd. Thi. sectior cov.B an
ar.t ol al3 mr and b due io be officially

Altog€ther !h€ whol. omplex, indud-
ing public ar.$, ind6r Gges and *r-
vic roms, but excludins th. ndurn.i
exhibiq cov.B 33lam'.

Manuript submitbd 30 May l9t4

addition:l saf€ry measure.

The second section .onn€c6 th€ 68.
part of .h€ ne{ building with the old lion
enclcure and condins t3 ind@r @ses.
There ar..iAht eges for Ispards each
m.asuiing a.07 x 3.?3 m and 6v.6s€s
for lions a.h apprcximtely 20 m'_
Asain for erery .wo ae€s ther€ n one
ielador d€n md an outd@r are, of
about 70 mr, utilizins rhe 2OOO mt of rhe

In the c€nre of th. Carnivore House
is a spa.ious €atnnc hall of about
675 m'd@rat€d wirh plants and vi.h a
large pool (r5.5 m!) for ott€rs (*€ plate

The .hird s€ction h Fovided for smztl

The very r€p..itiousnc$ of a z@ visit,
involvinaas it d@s a series o{ morements
be&en on€ cxhibi an.t another, inter
sp€Bed wiih p€ odr of shtionary on-
t€mplarion, is lik€ly ro induc in the
rtuiior a form of physi@l reacrion known

Peopl
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a musum fa.igue. In p€rforminA aI
th.k siops and s6tu, ir b highly proE
able that of all ihe vilitor's p.reprioft,
orly the visual will harc be€n siimulat€d
h any vay. A z@ viln is €ssentallr a
visual experi€n.e. Ya6 ago, z@s had




